
 more questions?

Protectors?

  

Our average group size in the snowoard course is 6 people, 
maximum is 8.

 please contact us:

In addition to the obligatory helmet, we recommend wearing wrist 
protectors.

Group size

SKIPASS

FOTO

On Tuesday the photographer visits us and takes photos of our 
group. The folder with two pictures is available at the ski 
school office for EUR 12 from Wednesday.

Why minimum age?

For our snowboard course we require a minimum age of 9 years. We 
are happy to introduce younger kids to snowboarding in private 
lessons, where we can provide the necessary assistance. The 
snowboard groups are mixed-age (children, teenagers and adults). 
The average age is 12-14 years.

COURSE TIME

Monday to Wednesday, from  09.45 - 12.45.

The ski pass is not included in the course price. Advanced users 
need a ski pass from the start. For beginners, a 100 - points ticket is 
sufficient for the first day of the course. TIP: The lift tickets are 
cheaper online than at the ticket office.

SNACK BREAK

Snowboarding can be exhausting, especially in the beginning. 
That's why we take a short break in between, where we provide a 
drink and a muesli bar. In case of allergies, please contact us in 
advance.

Meeting place for all snowboarders is the violet flag at our skischool 
Sammelplatz (Hornbabylift R4).

Snowboard course 

2022/23

CHECKLIST BEFORE START

Ÿ Equipment checked? Are edges and running surface in good condition? Is the binding mounted correctly?
Ÿ In case of COVID measurements we inform on our website.

Ÿ Payment done? Please pay via bank transfer at least 7 days in advance. 

Ÿ  Skipass  (see below)

Ÿ You have your Course ticket? You will receive this with the other course documents on your arrival weekend in the ski school 
office or at the start of the course at 9.45 a.m. directly at the meeting point. We prepare all documents ready to minimize waiting 
times. Please check your phone number on the ticket and give the lower section to your snowboard instructor at the start of the 
course.The upper section is for you. Please also stick the name sticker on the helmet before classification.

...ready to start :-)
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